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XïrÆtêsn i^aifrïSKSStiîS■teenier which tailed from New York on Sat- ; . . -.hellion of 1837. In 18781 «go t* $7.85. Dry Salted shoulders WJ
today carried a lot of «niple. for an Antwerp ”on to wHnesVih. defeat Of

firm. Most of the parties concerned, or sup- Mackenzie Government at the polie. s„ (««'‘bush, oats 11.000 hush, rye 10,000 bush,
pwd to be, apiwared very anxious to kw» the r , believing in the principle of fr* trade, barley «.000 family bush,
neweout of the paper»! »«» jf»"*x „t^y thought ti,e country bad gone ^•07^e't,la8h.’ry. — bush, burl.y 10,000

•Silmg. New York deder. sari w itimut any ratarning Sir John A. Msodomdd toj bush. —--------------------
hesitation that he was sending samples of oaU ^ oa ths 07 cf the National Policy. In 
to Antwerp for the German Government. intrenoMhd was I in my free trade

He aleo expected to furnish mmpjesof corn h I noticed evidence of
mid «lient. He hoped to obtero tbeordsr. pro,lieSy, I could not believe

• hr which he was negotiating, hut would know 1)Mperitywas the reluit ef a protective
nothing .to a certainty until after the am vd *. lata three yd*b k <*-. and

U» sample, at Antwerp Tbmhe^zprotjd ^ obeerŸetion of the 8uceel”°'
to get a cablegram. Tbs negotiations, ne ■ -...ufeeturing Industries has placed 
thought, indicated war. Germany needed Jlbat WÎÙ. my darling
army supplies. She bad been depending upon theories, and proven un-
Russia for wheat and oats, but juat at present to mytotnd that the Nstioual
Russia’s demand was equal to her supply, and PfJiey h„ been s national Ueaamg to Ceund®.
Germany was forced to look to the United j am not a manufacturer, Mehavel per
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WtiHt, to sell without reserve the whole of her 
valuable and nearly new ■‘■tfÉÈsûï

Prices are right

bi

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Kichsogi 

■ V» K « li«wer«. T-reato.
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HOUSEHOLD FHEEIÜBE I Prince

oundlan Stock and be convinced,
and satisfaction guaranteed atf *raaS3K!S5i KLSÏÏjSdr"s^ffssasswirssass

paît of .

One solid black walnut frame 
parlor suite. ? d „*i
brocatclle and silk plash, one
b.W. marble top Centre table, . Kl vatnr warehouse an.d Dock Ac-

^r#ne^«Ked^fo«a

lïàîïC wk^r'Vhl^ând E£^JEÎBUr5crtlvhlrOUUbtitW
EE- m-CHHS sSHaiSSiSHEÂbolstered easv chairwlthhand- BiSck. Yorkwtreet. K
worked were ed centrepiece, 
one Aw. bookcase and secre
tary. rv*t$XO, one complete setïï.^r^mîrÿd,!b‘»5
;r-fe.'&sr,'nA'ruJ

ash extension table, HaiW

israsti-'esœSî^
elegant heavy carved b.w. mar-

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT,
a,» «kjafiufKig
er at Halifax a.ui. Saturday.

_________ RKA t KMT A TE.--------- -------------
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THE DEATHS, 1

Note the Address* m
- *.* diBtiitee as n supply depot, 

order he will buy the cats in New York and 
the wheat in Chicago.
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THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL
tiproperties.

S60W)-gS@pr'W‘"”-carlT9n^st.
Tice-Presiderit Van ït«-n* writes to the 

Kew York Tribune giving specific denial of 
•sports recently pnblislied respecting snow- 
blockades, landslides, -dead" engines, and 
Other alleged difficulties on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. One report sent from Mont- 
taal he characterises as a falsehood from be
ginning to end, and he time oontinom : “Tire 
Canadian Pacific trains are not only running 
tiirougttfrom Montreal to the Pacifie every

There is

$4000
<t>500

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during "^^hTIftorw^a”^-BPAlrtîfA-AVK
büxN»-st.

K8500"s645'»<rBU ilnnre qmuititie*.HON-tiT.

CHINA HALL, Im rermiiCK.
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton,’ N?il?Nmremher 10th. 18M.

WILLCOCKS-Sr. ». ,.r i al.lane.il vVKR I’SZT* ÏK.AUS."$sS.50(T __________

$3511<)!^™ZZZ^4500-A,LUv-,r——

SSSOflr

' . I.

S. 0. DOUGLAS & CO.
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAEILiON.
,$[ (IMI stmki f.*»Ti tomovto.

We have pleasure ffi advising Our numerous 
friends and customers that our spring importa- 
t inns of Wall Papers far tills season are supe*Sa®.îs«s-w-5
Pl(juraîm*l«nui have work done to tl'o satisfac-

'■T^œrraf^^^S

Iday, but they are running on time, 
not a dead engine on the line and not e foot of 
ti is blocked, nor is there any shortage of coal. 
Only one blockade has occurred ddnng the en
tire winter, and tire greatest delay to any train 
by that waa ninety hours. As the Canadian 
Pariée tram register is open to the inspectiez 
ef the public, mod trains arrive in Montreal 
every morning bringing passengers from the 
Pacific terminus, your correspondent can hqve 
no possible excuse for hie miwtatemoot. I 
trust, therefore, that you will give ray 
meut, accompanying tins, prominence equal to 
the-false report." The Tribune replies that
the accuracy of its correspondent 
fore been questioned, but gives V.-P. » an 
Home the benefit of his emphatic denial

49 King-st. East, Toronto.THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF
tixaavialano com litCltVIA u

Spring Goods Just Arrived ; iBERMUDAi
•nd *rll all BlorkM »*«!debealJ**J**2|SSt BERMUDA

S Crates Kiuibeo Ware.

BLKEKER-ST.

ter basiks, leas rompant*, elc^ ^ ^

SSSSSf-SSSSmSKM____________

^b-^tJ^^Mereh^K $2800 „

ÏlKtoÔf Shares at ml, and Commerce «JO/k tk-COLLEQE-ST. 

active and firm, with sales At 12» for 210 shore*- yjfwrTng;~ ,28(lOTÏO,OTraa:

■re-r^yjyttt srssiss: «»»
shares trm* Britot An.sriea sold at 12»! tor» 

and Western teseleratM7lhtd.Coa- 
Uas sold at 1*6 tor» and d»l«®

Northwest Land lower, thobmtbd aa
l8oo-^LraLKvsT-o,,p<w,te au- 

SsS56s8bs«&—i- rrîôôo-^^r^1 *^l,e*
l^erket^nttou^mto the, aftereonn. ^4 Q00-^RM ON V ONÜ1T

«WkbU^&rSC â4r^rffi $8500-KARMATU“t“l'A,t

A-ggggdFXEMON-YBHaESr:
Veeteni Asauranee^d^l»KortbwSftanfi. y ij ACltBS—nii>rogo,n-nve..ll^»
iddat 59ln Canada Pernimrent, new. sobl at aydi-h VJ per acre, hnrcnln. Egllnton.M&- -■«—“—y“ æaûü™3™™ 
"iSlïSr?K .ÏI5Ôa=S£™^rarfÇ

OWU- Farm and mill at Orilliu. Applecr-

S ÿl#ï™N!Shwlm,lJ«d.' «w*Xle: C.P.R.'. s^AUMS jÙfiîïÏÏTY PROPERTIES in great 
to.BLÏSeij»ît fi StouSeri^Telegnip», 9A h v.rlrlv. Call nndwreo« ltot. Bowdbn

afsrjg
Foreign exchange wae yesterday quoted by 

Gzowski A Bnchnrt as follows: •
is xmv tohk. __________ .

gsfiàtàâir

W^in d reiser also sheets, l*u- \ Is reached In 80 hours from New Ito* by jhe Kw cÆf w« “keV rorea.is. th0
UURON-8T.$2500"

$G0‘>O"
»afioo-^1Ui'w‘v*E

Qtuibecd. S. uo Bttii- 
Ut* of these Islands•$!||£fe=l

gale, as bargains may be e }ïAJ|^h£bist cla« naesenger steanieraI evenr
pected. 17 days for Santa t’rnx and the principal wwl

sale at II O'clock. - Terms cash. fcg|

—■ Æto wÆÇ
York. ____________________ _________

Cobden^iLaconsfielfl. MouiîeSdBrae,

lliirrison. Importer

'.—Houseand store.

IsroWEf

-tlOWAUÜ-ST.

etc.

IGloverMixed mints In All Cnlero and Shades, 
Wholesale nml Betnll.

Estimates Given for Work. t
1 muter-st.Knw for Gilbert and Sullivan to tire front 

again. The -Ruddigare” company (or one of 
them) arrived m New York on Friday, and 
were to have given their opening performanoe
fe Gotham last night-________________

On Friday lost a great meeting of railway 
men was held in New York, the object being 
to make fares and freight rates Uarmomae 
with the new interstate law. Among other 
road, the Grand Trunk ti heavily , interested 
and was represented on the occasion.

$155irMANNINUAVij:
-^5ft«>-WILt-WCK3-8T-

—YON6B-ST.- 81 ore and dwelling.

Plcnse favor us with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine oxir stock.C. L. STEVENS & CO.,

SECTBE YOTB

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

PollmaVs PaliGB Sleeping Car»
for the

12 NO TROUBLE TV ?H W• i avctioxtcers.
shares.

SEE HERE. JBWLfen notice.PnML

!
elu wbal

TO IIOIISHIOLDERS.A. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Last week there were heavy thunder storms 
to the south of Lake Ontario, and in the far 
west the -Chinook" wind ti ex)reeled soon, 
aftor ail the terrible blizzards of the last six 

* or seven weeks. Thunder storms have also 
begun in Illinois.

One Mrs. Drum ti worn lying in the jeOof 
Herkimer County, State of New York, under 
sentence of death for murder. On Friday the 
Judiciary Committee of tlie State legislature 
considered a bill for abolishing the death 
alty in the ease of women, but it was thrown
out by a vote of 73 to 29. It ti said that this 
takes away the last chance of the condemned 
woman, who will shortly bq hanged. Some 
opponents of capital paaishmeot spoke strong
ly on that side, but the majority thought the 

ether way.
There wtH be » good many bumps in tire 

political toboggan slide to-day, but Sir John s
•led may be expected to turn up at tee farther

end in safety.__________________

TheTmderslgned 1res for sale one of *J»e bi»t

sfir issteg if ïasaüiiaBa
nice, without paying fancy price». 1 ^

c. H. DUNNING,
3SS VOSOE-STREBT.

Telophone g&T

■

MOHTBEALCARNIVAL
||j

.

City Ticket Offices of the AT
at e
Grand Trunk Railway. 6d ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Nrzt door to Grand’s.
Solid Comfort Cotters, the style of the **t 

son, al bottom prices. -------=t-

1

con. KING <6 YONCE STS. 246

11

GAS FIXTUREANDLot*.

20 York Street,$30Cœ^2IÆ. ££
^g^»KVERLEY4T.-«0 X 133-choice 

gQQ-BPA D1NA-AVE.-» x 123-terms to 

PADIRA-AVIL—Noar Bloor, 40xlM.

mSlofT^l’^.toîr.lre1Vtoh^^SdXJTSo
diffovent sLyles—which we arc selling »t a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.
Pfll -TED »N C L 1RS.

The most unique Men ever soon In Canada.,

Price to non-aubatirlbera. 10 cents. Hut oouer 
ffitill—Send ns $- for a years lulwcription and 
y,m can < eminence with Lhe Ca rn i y al ^ *le

S!«“cen?™remlum ,Lte ^htical lenden,

Tha îrijj'lriüln i & PaMshiog Ca
T8K8IT8, OVTtniW.

P. J. SLATTKR.
Cllr Ihresemrer Agent.

Actual.Hosted.
Fancy Globes and Fairy Lnmpt 

Largest and Finest Assort
ment in the Dominion.

m 216

BUTLAN D’S
37 ki”oS-1C8T3TOwest. KEITH&FITZSIMON

aii.iwrooms. 109 King-»*- West^y

$60s ijmm.,
Royal Mail Steamships.jg^-WAOIMA-AVE. — Corner Classic.

-S pXntN' A- A VHL—Corner Harbord, 

0-SPÂÛÏN A-A V£—19.6x100. 

Çgg-BPADIVA-ÀVE.—Mx!9a

Bonlu. 246Counter.TOKOXTO,
Rid. I Asked.

ir Î?Now York r nils
Sixty days’ »>Y-
1 termxnd do. 
Cables do. I

i
x\V."S

Bread & Pastry.—When witiHag New York City, so.ro Bag- 
——— Exorees and Carriage Hire, and step at ^TSSTSTto. Hale*, opposite Grand

"im"Handsomely Furnished Rooms at ft and 
,5!?a^ ro”da7 Enropean Plan. Elevators.

timbrot. Barre
•ars. stages and elevated railroads to all 
dètoto You ran Hve better tor less V^VJ* 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other nrat- 
-Jass hotel In the city._____________

Hevrudru'i Snpposed Grievance.
Editor World : I have stated once that Mr 

Hovenden was not in my troop and that the 
recommendations for appointments for the 
militia are mode by the commanding offirers 
of corps. As Mr. Hovenden is still repeating 
that I refused him promotion I wish once 
more to state positively, that he 'vm™*
... v t poo ix and that it ww CoL Denis ou, oiy 
tother, who commands the G.G.B.G^ who 
refused positively to reeonmrend hun as he 
understood he was an alien, ajid there were 
plenty of others—Canadian»—whose claims
were quite as strong as his.

Toronto, Feb. 21, 1887.

NOW THti Tififtno i" bPBCUaA Sjfc .-«Atllühs’ixv-East sida souui of 
Active flactuations In the Market oflto »Oai College. 116x138. _________ _______SWitTlSir ^ZcOkHLGORmulffit:

Prpprntiwreonnl e!^"^|5fTg^roro<S*e ti AFl—B ATÏ1U iiaT44T.—J usl below Hr rriek.
Full informal io* about the markets _________ _____ _____Si’ïnook, which wHl be forwarded freeon povERCOURT-ltOAD-Juat mirth

oppUcatieiu »* gy*» of Queen ------
----------- - ---- ro-CÔR. ADMIRAL and Lowther-ava

' V..Hiitm -
S 4/

xtntice to cmsivii’®®®* -• —w-- i
^Pursuant to Cap. 187; See. 34. R S.O.. amend- f„rnTrflUyou wîtiMprénalï°pnss:ige certificates Try the New Flour and ^^k^t0r®‘ 

ed to™ h Vic ,&p. «.S,», h notice 1» hereby t0 bring them from Knelnnil, froiice. 4rer- Best grades in the Market,
given to the eretlilors of George Heinrich, late mal„, *w«lrn. Sorwny. eta. at the Quality and weight guaranteed.
Si he City of Toronto, tanner who died on or VKUÏ LUWKsT POSSIBLK RATES. : ^ Lowest price in Toronto at

Frank Adams & Co:, l ", »...îSronti,'weS? “r"!«V'Kl.“^«ndCto.reh ALLAN LINE AGENTS. TOTOIltO FlOUP 6 FSB! StO.B

“ I HR OtERX-ST. WEST. D. PIKE, torFACTOIlEB

KSSfSœFilHl TIOKFTS cheap MEAT!tents’ ASSlBUi? Flies.-.SwSSsSsSffAS 1 IVIXC. I O CV’VLt«rAiEE* ra.c^ ,«.MSEj^rorosTO.

the said derelreod nm'in|{n}5etiSms rf AT LOWEST RATES TO YNEQ -----------
thereto. haWng ri^rd only to the claims Sirloin steak 10c. Porterhonse steak 10c.
r^the mid al^treTrU^rnit "be r^=’- NASSAU, FLORIDA, «jg»*"&

Jürmn^rpônSns off BERMUDA, CALIFORNIA, ^’s^l profil, and quick return, at
EHEiZÏMMCZ WEST INDIES,

M^ck.TUt. M.Her'& ^ogrer^ltor,for 

■ Toronto- Foh'v 21. ISS7. Adml.ilst nitrix^

i.

4 cd X.. ». — ____
Banker nui* «rekrr,

. 58 Broad and al New Streets, Sew York City

Canadian ViSTS
The opening to New 1« was si aau un
close jmgheroB sale* of 1000.

British consols 1» I*-»*- 
A cnble-roCox 8t Co. from London quotes 

Hudson Bayai d»4 , . -,
OH City oH market Opened ML <*>«4 

hlghost & lowest fill. __

AAAshort ribs 87.65.
Stocks 

Northern

$60-C0U- UUâdELLand Huron.

^g^-COk MARKHAM and Bloor. 

jj3Q-MARKHAM4j¥:

—COR. LOWtRER-AVk. and Watmer- 
roafi. - —

—cOlALEàB-ST.—flWxK» fe«W

: I1 v+t •r
,

)$37
. GEOltGE-ST., near Sussex-ava$80-^' Mil MIE£gftCOn CHLiROri and Maitland. Ir and grain in stone at theef/kw 

Elevator: —S HA W-ST.—Jlist soutii ufWoor. 7FeRgb ME $18 1Feed. C. Dejosos. F. B. ShBBpway’s Meat Market
Corner Albert and Ternniny-Sts. 216 
ŒsacwpstsasaBBacŒss**^^®35^^

Flour, bbl». $10 5»-ÆBAWÿE
(gg^-EUÙLlH-A VÉ.. south of Coliege. 

-CONCOmt-A Vi-..-' "

-gg fig
.........& s

ilm it»»

IFall wheat hash........
Spring wheat.
Oaia...................
Peas67'............ '
Mixed wheat,
Kye..................

AND ALL WINTER RESORTS. 216The lotir tkmiHilatos.
Editor World : In the Labor candidates’ 

organ of Friday last I notice this sentence :
“If through any want of organization or lack 
of interest among Labor Reformers we should 
sustain a repulse, those employers who are 

■ hostile to labor organizations, and anxious to 
take any unfair advantage of workingmen, 
would at once conclude that the labor move
ment was not so strong as they had supposed.”
As a Conservative workingman I charge that 
the Grit ‘clique which brought out the so-called 
Labor candidates will be responsible for the 
humiliating position which organized labor
will occuiiy After the elections are over. it —__
will not be denied that every workingman has The £wi|Ssofgrato„„ Urestreoltmd«y »«« 
Ms^preference for either the Cm,f native or M, pricas ateadv ■ Alrent «0 ^labels
Reform party, snd that in order that a Labor Wheat offbred
caAidid-te may have any reasonable show MLJlo to 8to Spring ^
for success he should Ire thoroughly in- »to ^ Oats »rm, and
dejreudent in |x,liucs It would he all three. i„„ds sellin* at Ito to
hilt iiiMiossihle to find such a man — bushel for one load. Hay unchanged. ^with iü,„„gX workingmen, at least one with % Sffifty to.da.t SM to I toa to., for torn 
brums m-ugh to fitly rep,-es«rt t'”™' 1,B ^ to to 46A0.
low-workmen, m Parliniiient If ti.eii, theie at fiJ to |^u - furoqusrtero. and
was no other course left hot to select men Itoof. to £ hindqnarters. Mutton «5 
WRI. party leanings, . hv was there not one JL„b $7 tofilL
fo.111 each si,le Wrought out? TlieLuhor ran- su i^wrenoe Atirtrel wnequJbt todjj.-w«h- 
diihites chai g the liarly candidates with nI™ ina,OTial change in quolations. We 
be ug res| ousible t.,r til the unjust laws upon ,fe :_Heef. I*e to Met «Wm sumk. Me 

statute Is,oka Surely, then, we have a round stooh. MM to Uti .If?
riglp to exirect that they null steer Ç1"" to’io ^“'tounb^To ‘to fie. tor front, and 12c
everything that savors df mhWtice. lint let To to^ fw hindquarters. Veal best 
us s.re lu,W this clique treats fully one-half lotuts, IZo hs tfu: faifnrfor enta, fis tn *c- Pork. 
"eir f. h .w-workingmen. Here h, a sample rontia.^Hlo. Hutior lb reHs ^
of it. 1 an- a Conservative, If I vote for Hie lo2Sc. l.rgarolti. tie tefifiin;J"Nrior, Nteto lto. 
LrftUir cimdvlate I cswt a Labor vote, it w lsiinl.ini*» 10c, |mll8of»*e*r.Dc. Ui«ee®. 13ct« 16c 
fee, hut 1 do so at the expense of mv |»rty 'hteon-i',1^0 “fehtoS. ^ Æ Kto to it 
vote; while tiie Reform workingman who casts 75c to T^egs, 55c to toe. Potatoes
a Labor vole easts » vote for Ins party as well iSbtvagea teroa 30o to 35c.
îii utlinr wt*sls 1 bave to aacrifiw my pm^y ^ppiea, per barrel, $L50 Turnip*, p«c
vote if I vote for lire Labor candidate, while S5c totOc. Carrots. 3kto 15c. Beets. Sta.
the Refm m workingman dires not. And 
these Liilsir candidates have tire presaaiption 
to ask il» to do this. Now, if the sorea led 
Lal-vr convention wishe.1 to deal ferr y with, 
end command the vote, of "«J™1"'8®" 
in the city, why did they net *e.*ct one man 
from each i«rty, and let it be fully 
that thvv were runningeestraight party men 
in the Lihor mterest T Then every man, be 
he Conservative or Refoitner, could have 
rallied to the support of the nominees of the 

■ vetitioo, feeling satisfied that while on all

■First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, priest 
very low.A. F. 'WEBSTER,$•« NOTICEVOTKE TO CKEPITOM. 

to the matter of Henry F2» T«h66-6T.. .ad « «. FaHiitoto.

Henry Fox, hite of the city of Toronto. In tiie 
(Irimtv of York, lumber manufacturer, de- 
ceasea who died on or about the 25tiidayof to-oSuW. A.L use. are hereby required* to 
rCla br prepaid or deliver to Messrs.Morris7atPSoÆwNo. 16 Building and Lx>an

£3s^sssss|£RgnTestament of the said Honro Fox. decenj^,
Cheh- ahristian'and^’surownes and* deecitotiana
STthtolUsiScntirsTd proof of their daims 
and a statement of their sceountsand of the

FSSSSisaasLasse
notice. And the said executors will not beSÆ5SS5 « c^mMm,

shall not have timeo^nch

Solicitors for the Executors.

" E:;».: ^,o^ u.\-ajltoAV».-)Vn“ houeo. value
■1 ^ — i^lu «ino. ___________ -
400^59 m.eri Davenport-

V

■ L A. WHATM0UGH,WHITE STAR LINE neMtiMytor^ivrtogP.B 

for private BUla h wMg,
^hSSSudug Private Bliti to ill. 

jrSK^for^tiLg^s^b:”

mlttees relative to Private HI J-|t|jHOKi

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
15th.Tanimr.v, 1887.------ ~

JAMES & F C UN ESS, 21»128 KING-ST. EAST.^j^-BÂRCY-ST. V■•m 1411 STKAMUnS.

^ColtoSlrXjaronto. Sti^rtge and

^ï^lâOS^Gwtoitoivav* VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S 

BAZAAR,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In accordance withthe new mailconteactthe 

^rTru^l,,^Hu^.ï°Quten.to^,,^S

3KWE5S from ‘îïvenpcS! M 

March from New York. *46

T. WrJo^ES,
General Canadian Agent, ___

OlffOB - WT

—MAHGUBRBTTA-ST.$11.50 IHAM1LT0N-8T.—Near bloor.*1- $13.50-!
Off Roneeevallee-> ^|| —UlilXFr’KE Y -HT. -

j£J|- tv ALTK1L8T.—Off Koncesralies-ava* 

HAVELÔClf-B'f. “ " !#IW3Eb^«îâto SSylgtSSSl-ry. Games. Toy.
and Wooden Ware. a-1

Tic

QUALITY Is BÜR Ifl'fm
$15.59- _____

jad^-b
I , end, Toronto._________ -

We will guarantee to giro yo» * *
'' of Milk, either by the quart or•f-

Urtil^at lowest rates. 

We STOCKWBLL’S BIS WüMS,V*n*« _____
1» hereby given that an application will be 
mode to the Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to be rolled “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," with power to Insure liw 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887. 
ed , A.R. CREELMAN,
Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Toronto-atreot.

fbeebreta in tiie city.they
distribution. m KBTG-3T. WEST, TORON l aJTOWCTW»**’ XOT1CE.

Notice tiheiW siren pure*", 
utes in tlial hriislf that ail roedli

ssfess
SdmfuTtireSidarstgiredMlIcltor'a ^office,

fifiSSSSSSSfia

EVe had notlca o’SüLUVAN.
» Solicitor tor Executors-

rated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222

Semi-Centennial Milk j»Dated Met January, 1*87.at to the sui
tors or persons 

the late The Best Doa»fiJn the CI I y f« 
Job worn.

Dyeing

Goods called tor and delivered to ley part 
Ihecliy.

61G YftKGF. ST-UCITfiH' EfiTHS.

7 E
SteMwiîS A. NrotoS of the City of Toronto
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send

S&artÆÆ»s-à a»
the amount thereof.

la all liMgMisftaalJ. S. GRANT & cb.
Are Clearing Out AO*»:

fob maboh.. WnTXBR GOODS.Markets ky Telegraph.
New Tong. Feb. IL-Cotton way; mUdllng 

■inlands fifi-liio, do. Orleans Me. Flour— 
Iteedpts M.000 bWs. heavy; sales W.0» ^ 
Wheat—Receipts 61,060 bush ; exports 317.600 
bush ; cash lots to U> *« lower; options to to to&K«taBSUSS9^^[ <5 WnMiP-* Sw-CMiCorn—UecdpUlsIoOO hush ; spd. Ictoto-W-

Restaurant and Saloon,
g4 ADEIAI0B-HTnCBT EMI.

Mod. «erred an European styU Ever;

And notice to hereby tortï?r Rlrenthatoe 

have had notice.

Call early and Secure Bargain* in Areceived by■<

SEWING MACHINES.-------^—
UughTï?knïgS^^SS rSTKKSi jlle Toronto lewi CamptnyD. A O’SULLIVAN,

Solicitor for Exécutera, 
this 11th day of February, 1887. 2222

t, Opp. Portland.4M «BBSSHW. W1
wesL
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